
jFoste'sr Corner, Germnm-street.| fhe ROafl tO Health.
Just received per Steamer.
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Emperor, Caligula, tdept only three hours,] Feed Cattle Regularly. j 161
| Frederick of Prussia and Dr. John Hunter, We find that very many of our farrrrets feed PATE T WHITE PAINT
consumed only four or five hours m repose,1 f^,r call|e more than ii,Vy require, to keep VINT is entirely tree from any iniwri-! 1 ADIKS’ white nnd Block Katin Slippers, |

; while the great Scipio slept ourmg eight. A1 them in good condition, particularly oxen | 0^s uropertios whatever; h is healthful in j" D°- 'vhito, Black and Bronzed It id ditto ; ;
, rich and lazy citizen will slumber from ten to 1 which do not work, and horses that stand in; manufacture-healthful in use-healthful to occif* ! Wf l,f U ; }
:^1;::;':„a^ li-EsEsi"Fr=i

|g55s?ar*s.asns«?i^«Bsev3:i ,m
! convalescence, after a long sickness, by a long, lo, uneL, implicitly, and bis rack is ; £ ZI. ““Sta X» *T <«• ! IndZn^
j fading and abase ol coffee. The sleepless replenished w.tb hay as often as .he father or. pLtictdura .ill be given», another.hue. | ^ “
i nights of old age are almost proverbial. It sons pass by Iris stall, till lie thinks il is a I (jy A quantity of this Paint, in kegs of’ all ! eonntrv wear. 1 k ^ Bed *°r C,,y I Hnllrrivnv's PIliLS,
ivoultl appear that cantvorous animals sleep in matter oI'course to have an additional amount | sizes, is expected from London uboulj î'jl1 cn„ ot ! Further" Supplies of the Newest, and most Fash-1 * 11111 v ,T aJ " 

j general longer than the herbivorous, as the j Qf jee(J placed before him every time he hears | this month. JOHN KINNhAlv, j louable work, shortly expected per Ship Man/ I CURE OF A
! superior activity of the muscles and senses of; any one in the barn, and if not attended too, j April (». Prince Win. » net. ( pffro/,„€ nm] Steamer,
j the former seem more especially lo require | he gives them a call to quicken their memory, t, pj
repair.—Scientific American. ! Much hay in this way is wasted—the horse

I selecting only a little of tire most tempting, 
after his appetite is satisfied, and either pulling 
the remainder through the lack, under his 

as to ren-

1

HARVEST HYMN

O Thou, whose wisdom decks the sod. 
And loads with fruit the bough !

We thank Thee that the farmer’s Goo 
Peculiarly an Thou.

Thine are the seasons as they roll 
Thy years, how dread they seem !

From age to age is Thy control,
Deific and supreme.

When vernal skies and southern 
Make green the sunny slope,

We turn the glebe with gleaming shares 
And cast the seed in h-'|>e.

When Autumn pours her solemn light 
Upon the fading fields,

Our garners filled to crowning height. 
Show what Thy bounty yields.

Do Thou lo us Thy grace impart.
Who on that bounty live;

The incense of n grateful heart 
Is all that we can give.

Gill, Mass.
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DISORDERF.r> I.IVFH AND RAD 
DIGESTION.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. R. W. Kirkus, Chemist, 7 
Prescot Street, Liverpool, doted Mi June, I Bo ILadies nnd Families visiting oar City are most I 

i respectfully invited to call.

Domestic itlaimfiictnrcs.
Pipes. Pipes, Pipes.

T#> Profes-or Hoi ioway. . . . ,
Sir,—Yuur Fills and Ointment have stood ilic li ghest 

on our sale list of Proprietary Medicines for some years- 
A customer, to whom I can refer for any enquiries, desires- 
me to let you know ilic particulars of her case. .. he liam 
been troubled for years with a disordered liver, and batf 
digestion. On ihe last occasion, however, the violence of 
the altarft was so alarming, and the inflamat.cn set in so* 
severely,'that doubts were entertained of her not being able 
10 bear'up under it f fortunately she was induced to trW 
jour Fills, and she informs me that after the fit 
succeeding dose, she had great relief, 
take them, nnd although she used only 

ment of perfect health.
.any more ca 
ack, and the spet

In course of landing, cr the Barque Oroomrlo, from
Glasgow . Meirs Black and Drab Cloth Congress Boots ;

OXES Tobacco 1 H L- , -» to 1U i p0 patent, Enamelled, French Calf and. Mo- 
gross each, ot first quality and de j rocro Side Spring BOOTS—Dress and

script ion. put up expressly to suit the St. John Walking ;
market—for sale low while landing, bv Do. Light Soled Peg’d Potent, Morocco, Èn-

JOI1N V. THURGAR, . amelled. Calf and Grain Boottees ;
.Vorth Market n liar/. | Youti>Sijand,Children’s Calf, Grain, Morocco,

I ' Patent, nnd Enamelled Boottees ;
HARDWARE.

From /Ac .Vcie England Farmer 
Great Yield of Carrots.

Gent. :—I wish to call your attention to the | feet, or else breathing on it 
f statement of Dr. Cook, of Wendell, in relation tier it unpalatable to him. Stock of all kinds 
j to his manner of raising carrot», lie staled to should have their regular meals, at fixed hours,

and be allowed

200 B
cl,

May 4, 1852.| me when sowing them that he should dogrmt as much as a roan,
things in the carrot line, but I had entirely i calc and digest what they have eaten in the ■ 

j forgotten what he said, until I saw his stale- , intervals. It they are cunt iuu ally fed at all; 
mem in the Repul,lie. We do not consider j hours and tunes, they tvill be continually ex-1 Corne, Dock strce, Market ssunre. 
he town of Wendell one of our best towns1 pectmg something, and consequently kept un-1 % El % IIN
i: S I":-isiwir ï.r s : j hsssü s™™,is as:

ing them than b) the last, zmu with less la- i to Ids former Stock of Hardware, comprising all 
bor of attendance from the keeper.—Middle- Ooo.ls usually kept by the trade. 
sex Farmer

to masti- si. and each-

ses, but the above, from ihe sevrrihj of 
re. I think, sneaks much in fa-

R.W. KIRKUS,

; eronlm 
three BoYouths ami Children’s Strong Boots nnd Boottees. 

Children’s Patent and Enamelled fancy Pools and 
Shoes, in several styles ;

Women’s strong Slices for service.
fly Orders from the Country attended to. 
Aug. 17, 1852. 8. K. FOSTER.

voi of your astonishing
!

(Signed)
AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF RHEUMATIC 

FEVER, IN VAN DIEMEN'S LAND.SOUNDS DURING THE NIGHT
1 deal of poor land Letter inserted in the Hubart-Tewn Courier, of 

ht March, 1851, fiy Major J. Watch 
Margaret M‘ Oonnigan. nineteen xears of a»v, residing a 
>w Town, had been suffering ftom n violent rhevtnatic 

mills, which had eiti'^ly Be
ing this period she 
nt medical

j Copy of a iThe great audibility of sounds during the 
night is a phenomenon of considerable inter
est, and one which had been observed even
by the ancients. In crowded cities, or in the ir j County Agricultural Society, submits t he fol- 
Vicinity, the effect was generally ascribed to lowing statements relative to ihc cultivation 
the rest of animated beings, while m localities *>f a patch of carrots raised by him the current 1 
where such an explanation was inapplicable,1 year.
it was supposed to arise from a fitvorekle tlirec-1 S .id carrots were raised on Wendell Hill, 
lion of the prevailing wind. Baron Humboldt jin said county, on ihe place whtreon said ap- 
was particularly struck with ibis phenomenon ' piieant n »* lives. The exact quantity of land
when he first heard the rushing of the great ; was three-fourths of an »=rc a,,d ,he «.inter j ^ ofim „mPnl have bceM recommend. 
cataracts of the Orinco in the plain which sur- of bushels or basket., six hundred and fit tj- pracl;cab:c indeed to the man of wealth, 
founds the mission of the Apures. These oh- ; and the number of tons sixteen. '»» bu; ^vbo|lv iminteresting to the massof farmerl 
•funds he regarded as three times louder dur-j number of tons was ascertained hj "“2 '"'Sj because beyond their means. They can adopt 
ing the night than during the day. Some an- four or five loads on the hay «cale», as they which the farm it:clf will not sup-
thors ascribed the fact to the cessât,on ot tte| were drawn from the field, nod d„t ling the, » , , maxim In husbandry, that no
humming of insects, the singing of lords and sum of their weighthy the number ul bushels. ^ f man neilt is worlh tb’at
the action of the wind on the leaves of the or ha-ke.s, and finding them to average lift) wj|| |)0| . \ |>rofi|. ,„u is besl
trees, hut M. Humholt justly mamtams that pouirds. which will affmd the greatest profit will, the
this cannot be the cause of ft on the Orinco, 1 he land on winch these carrots were rats- gnd |abor „ =e. Great crops may he
«here the buzz of ...sects ,s much louder m ed had been mowed for e,gift years prior to d  ̂ but irille labor and
night than ,n the day, and where the breeze 80 , when „ was planted wttl potatoes, near- is ^ remunerated, the crops them,
never mes till after suns,.. Hence he was ly •» of which were des royed hy the disease, u| b„ tu„|0tlg The' tio| is
led to ascribe the phenomenon to the perfect and were no, wuyth half the cost of ha vesting., ^ a can bc oblaljied 7 But how
transparency and uniform destiny of the a,r In 1S51 the land was planted with corn call u ge (lblni„cd i„ a manner to pav? Ins 

hlch can exist only at night after the heat of which was much damaged hy worms, and after- valuable itirorovemeift in husbandry to
the ground has been uniformly diffused through wards set out to Ruin Jl^ns which grew . product,ons, if vour expense h
the atmosphere. When the rays of the sun have well and yielded a fine crop, but having 110 am- 'i.m .i-iie areai „|,ieci
been beaung on the ground during the day, mais that would e.ft then, except horses, they ^‘ o ë t rod^ctivmiess Tat™
currents of ho. air of different temperatures, were kept through the winter in a cellar, and ». «» '“«''nts^ may bear a less raftot 

and consenuentlv of different densities, are then thrown out for manure—the entire crop- , *. , .
consuntlv ascending from the ground and m, the land no. paying the expense of cultiva- the increase l!y purchasu,g more land, you 
mixing ih the cold® air above. The air’thus tmn by one-half. On or about the 20.1, of Mav, ""pose a burden on you,soft difficult to sus- 
cease8 to be a homogeneous medium, and I8M, the land was sowed in drills 18 inches ,a"'- Many have been m.puver,shed, and no, 
every person mus, have observed the effects of to carrots, by a machine bought of Mr » ™ have been turned by posse sing hem-

it upon ob’-ects seen through it whiÈh are very i W in. Elliot, for the sum of three dollars and „.vfs ° .. j f 1 L , ' "
indim hi eft y visible, and have a tremulous mo- twenty-five cents, the land being first prepay- "j,nle, "H™ *?"“'• before he plunges,,,.,, 
l"on as if thev were dancing in the air. The ed by deep plowing with a common plow, then jleb'. wÿ »«* '» ° ll 19 P'«" q"-
very'same effect is perceived when we look all raked and levelled—about thirty loads of horse Wl11 ll’e '"come ol the intended pur-
ohiectMhrough spirit, and water that are no. manure being spread on the land before plow- "hase more than icpay the interest the abo 
perfectly mixed, or when we view distant oh- ing. The labor of preparing the land, sowing *”dllhe,““'J 11 ?“*• be„or w„ lion,
feet, over a red'-hot poker or over a flame. In the seeds cultivating and harvesting the crop, lhe ‘a"d I hc Profcs’'ir of l'"ind """
all ihese cases ihe light suffers refraction in 1 contracted for at the commencement, for ca" be improved 1. a tax upon the owner 
passing from a medium of one density, into a the sum ol seventy-five dollars, which seemed ür- fîi™ 5 address’ °ct • lrtK-t0 tu
medium of another density, and the refracted to me and others as an extravagant price, but -Coaex.
fays are constantly changing their direction as | as some stone were to be removed in the job,
the different currents rise in succession. Ana- I consoled myself with the belief that I might The Rochester Union gives the following 
lagous effects are produced when sound pass- stand it “just this once. 1 he crop has just directions lor manufacturing “ Fire Kindlers.”
es through a mixed medium, whether it con- been I,arrested, T>ke a , of, 3 ,bi of raa|11 me|, CLE.VFIELÜ fAIENT. IIOTIITE HEflNEU
•istsof two different mediums or of one me- As to the value of ihe carrots I have always lh brj a c,w]in„ temperature, mix I’AATDIiK STARCH,
dium where portion, of ,1 have different den- believed then, worth as much as oats, by the W]th as much sawdu.i, At. .tluto charcoal mHF .uhwwAh™, have bocnTunohued Whole 
aities. As sound '""vos with different velocities added, as can he worked in ; spread o„, while
through media of different densities, the wave P , hot, upon a hoard ; ,tvhen cold, break up into celebrated Starch, to which the Prize Medal was
which produces sound will be partly reflected 30 ’ *' '• ~ ° ' ° Per 1 a v j lumps of the size of a large hickory nut; and awarded at the late Great Exhibition in London, j isST=71 S**1 3?7(7Î)' r tS’
in passing from one medium to the other, and conld se I them all any day, and the sum'Would have, at a small ex pense, kindlin g material and noticed for its “general superiority,” by the “ Mnrket Snnare St John \ it
ïïtr"ï-:;=XSkïï:Æ!=r';S’i .JS,™ e;:;—..f

^“isiS-oîîïÆJîS^»........ „."4 do...................... . JSssKgsStiSffSS:
THi8.'3 to ^ *•*“» ^ A”!  ̂ Mobility no,.. EXnows:
If -put bor. and ridft more for the cos, „Pfsé,d „ndl ' ~ pee'ter qnalh,^ h’ | Slfe

a bell in a receiver, containing a mixture of M) writ cure nnd skill rlie la>t being a charge 'L.iTi/gVVSlY^ Bl M fil iTl û Kl Ô to univcraal acknowledgment. i Dtslies Nhioivr grai.»rs. $*unii l urccu<. Nor
hydrogen gas and atmospheric air, ihe sound j J »»akn from habit—and it will leave 8100 as .JÏ V- H «A W. ; UM St In the manufacture of “Glenfield Patent Double ï'i,i?/l>,ila irq siV a uTl J * **
of the bell can scarcely be heard. During a the net incline from three-fourths of an acre- j PBINCB WILLIAM STREET, Refined Powder Starch,” it goes through a process pippoVi. Wash lias i,„ .Masl,, Kent,- .Saufli-r t,
.Umov of min nr ennlv t,ni«!p«i are .-enerallv Wtnddl .Vcr. 15, 1852 L. Cooke. J . ,, so simple and efficient that it acquires no proper- Tartlets, Tart Pans, &c. Ate . wiih a largeshower of ram or snow, noises are gcneralij _______ | Arc receiving per Devon, another tiea hurtfu! to cither texture or appearance of the ! fun^hiueH,tides, too numerous to partial
deadened, and when a soun is rai.snii c« farming ‘ EXTENSIVE ADDITION goods, but on the contrary, produces a fine, clear, 4>fa>l atlveri-seMeni—at the r.owE.-.T iasb i-mrn
«long an iron wire or at, iron pipe of sufficient .......................FARMING. LXlfc.>St> J. AUUIllU.S Lxiblo finish; it requires ui hoiling, is perfectly RDBIMSO.X Ttto.Mf.Ml.x
length, we actually hear two sounds, one If one-half the zeal, energy and expense that I to their free from all imparities, and is warranted not to ;
transmitted more tapidly through the solid blot an many gazettes with low and coarse a-j ïfifUkÜSi’fïzÜLti' iai'J'ftÿ-ÛX adhere to the Iron.
and the other more slowly through the air ; hose, setting the whole community hy the ears ! or j A consignment lias just been received of the !

nronertv is well illustrated bv an ele- for the vain and paltry purpose of a lew dema- vx i o-. 1 , , . 1 , above celebrated Btascm, to whicli the attention ! vx9, 8x10, and 10x12 German Sheet
,au. and easdv mvealed experiment o"f Clilad- gognes and office seekers! were tes towed on * “»Cy arl(l Stall,U Ur> Goods- offtro public is soliched Window Glass,

»i’s. When sparkling champagne islioured in- the advancement of agriculture ; if the pen- To which they respectfully solicit the attention of lLr_«ti«u<rl supplied on fiworaldi Irrms of an approved quality, and for sab-at a low price, 
to a tall glass till it ia half full,the glass loses its pie were half as ambitious to improve and beau- i both Wholesale and Retail bayera. sept. ,. i \ 111 > t. IX < I
power of ringing by a stroke upon its edge, tify llieir fields, ns they are to settle the af-
and emits only a disagreeable puffy sound. Thi-i fairs of the nation : aurfhalf as angry with this- John.JbthUct., ir>oa.^ 
effect will continue while the wine is filled! ties, thorns and poor fences, as they are with J M-_ Tt_,Ji m. n
with bubbles of air, or as long as the elferves-j their political opponents, who probably wish ; 1N6W t lllltj 16ti, oLC, W. H. A lit TlWi
eeuce lasts ; but when the evervescencc begins i as well to the country as they, we should have j _xw ianj;ng a Brigl. Arrow, from ll'lifux__ i Rot reccirtd per “ Themis," and “ Ullage -Belle
to subside, the sound becomes clearer and j more productive fields, less complaints of po-j d-”. BESTS fine Congo TEA 1 X flAOXS Hollow Ware, consisting of Pots,
clearer, and the glass rings as usual when the, verty, more ability to he charitable and mag-, Vft 2 bags PniExt-o, * i Boilers, Frying Pans, Baku Ovens, and
air-bubbles have vanished If we reproduce j mficent, and abundantly more good feelings. Upji Boxes, Halves and Quartern Ik* Mnacttet extra Covers ;
the eflerveseence by stirring the champagne | From Pittsburg to New Orleans the son plows ! ami Layer RAISINS ; f» caskri 1 eakettles ami !• rying Pans ;
with e Piec of bread, the glass will again cease j as bis lather «lui before him, and the great 20 kegs Grapes : .50 drums fresh FIGS; 3 each casks and cases (Thompson’s} Augers,
to ring. The same experiment will succeed ; mass of farmers arp aytationary in tlmory as ; 10 (mb and boxes Jordan Almonds, hags RoJe and Clasp Headed Nails ;
with other eflervescmg flutd,.-, they are m pracuce. Nrne vn ten a. this mo- ? best Bermuda XaaowBoov ; 4 keg. Copper and Coniporiuon .Sheathing and
Magazine. men., think that book tar mug,a the mere use-, 5 bufrelo fresh Hickorv Xnts : Boat ditto;

le«s, visionary dreaming ol men that know no- 150 Un„s superfine Buckwheat Flour, » cask Wrought Pump Tacks ;
thing about practical agriculture. 5 brls. Burning FLUID : 5 hags Castarta Nuts, 3 casks and cases Hair Cloth and Curled Hair :

We would tell them that England is the gar- j 5 dozen Lemon .Syrup ; 7 casks? New Rice. 2 casks Cutlery ;
No person of active tniud should try tnpre- den of Europe simply because almost everjbj To Arrive—2oUU bushels Bi.ack Oats.—For 3 casea^Sander on’s best Bar Cast Steel ;

vent sleep, which, in such persons, only comes acre of the land is cultivated scientifically, nnd, 8-l«fe by _ ^ _ JARDINE &. CO. 4 *ï\o Boraxard
when rest is indispensable, to ihe continnauce on principles which have brought to the test of, J,'hn’ *V(,r- 23» ,8 >‘2* | 4 A°ô assortment of Vices and \rrrrts -
of health. In fact, eleep once in twen’y-four ihe most rigid and exact experiment. Wv. - ~ ~ . 7 i .3 casko shoe Thread ;
fionre is as essential to the ex'stance of mam-j would tell them, that New England, of whose IjI4|1IOI#«j €*rOCCHel<es, CCC. 2 cases Lines and 'Fwin^s. j Qî>or»rn Br PlciTAV» t fl"l
malia as the iLomentary respiration vf fresh, soil and climate they are accustomed to think ; finding cx .Meron, from London, and FH/ope ! ft/8' Balance of Fall stock daily expected. Dp 81111 OL Jul6pil3rQl Ull.

The most unfavorable condition for sleep | as consigned, hy Providence, to sterility and : " Belle,from Giasgoic : rtr^A 7" #«7 1 Landing ex «chr. « George.from Boston
eannot prevent its approach. Coachmen slum-1 inchmt ney, is the garden of the United States, ; 11HDS Hollands GENEVA ; j tVlÛQOW trlRSS 3.RU UliaÜipagllô, ! f Y>ARRELS nure i^ard OIL
her on their coaches, and couriers on their [only because ihe industrious and calculating j «Jvr IX ca:U old Fun andSii«»y U jnr; t   ! O 33 r, do. Elephant Oil • ' *
reported to have fallen asleep upon the march, I people do not throw away the:r efforts in the -(0 C'*L CdmauN \,>i r A Rt II? ‘‘ j Landing this day by schr. ‘ Charin'from Halifax : : 4 brls. Bleached Winter Strained Sperm OIL ; ; For ,aiP lv

and yet they continued walking onward. The j exertion of mere hrute strength—but bring, i 2 c sk< iLx'-d I’lCKLES. j "| |>OXI..S XV i>oow Glass, assorted 8 boxes 6ne Aromatic TOBACCO.—Fur sale by - evt i *
violent passion and excitement of mii.fi | mini, pain, system and experience to bear; r,c,Ssa?t Ptrt'a 1''‘S Eru“ S*l,‘" 1 tTvDaTklin^cilAMp'arxp15 : Se|'' ** JARDINE il CO. "I------------------

eannot preserve even |xiwerful minds from‘upon their naturally hard and thankless soul. • .111*, f. and FF Cesv..wuK«^/J«r* Stv. 1 ^ n ‘ r ' = Il AONH.

sleep; thus Alexander the Great slept on the; Or, every sirle lire pas-ine traveller sees ver-1 laohc-Trmvrro pipks .-.»i "_
field1 of Artel a. and Napoleon on that of Ana- ; dure, gratVa„d orchards irfthc small and fro- i « *£? COT“«.v Uezts ^1

terlitz. Even stripes and torture cannot keep * qUenl enclosures of imperishable rock, and , Pir Mur'JA Greenow— JOHN V
off sleep as criminals have been known to remarks fertility won from the opposition o! ’ 15 puncheons strong itr>! 
sleep on the rack. Noises which serve at ! the elements and nature. Alter an absence ofi 
first to drive away t-'.cep, soon become indi«* je„ years, on our return to our country, we ■ 
pensable to its existence; thus a stage coach werê struck with this proud and noble tri- ; 
stopping to change horses, wakes all the pas-! umph corfspiciious over the v.bcle region, 
sengers. The proprietor of nn iron forge, The real benefactors of mankind, as St, ‘ 
who slept close to the din of hammers, forges, ( p,crrc so beautifully said, are those who cause ; 
and blast furnaces, would awake if there was , vvu blades of wheat to mature where one did 
any interruption to them during ihe night ; before. 'I he fields ought to he the morning 
and a sick miller, who had his mill slopped on ! ail(j eieï,inor themes f.f Americans that love 
ihet account, passed y'eepless nights until the their country. To fertilize and improve his 
mill resumed its usua. i.^ise Homer, in the farm ou„ht"to be the main object of the own- 
I had, elegantly represents sleep as overcoming er oftbe Substantial soft. All national aggran- 
.1 men, and eren the gods, except,„g JupUer dlzemen| pu„cr and weallh nlay he traced to
#,one' 1 agriculture, as its ultimate source. Com-

The length of time passed m sleep is not : mercc and inanafactures are only subordinate 
the same for all men ; it varies in different in-1 results of this main spring, 
dividual» and at different ages, hut it cannot j We consider agriculture as very subsidiary 
be determined from the time passed in sleep,, not only to abundance industry, comfort and 
relative to Ihe strength or energy of the func-1 health, hot to good morals and ultimately even 
tioos of the body or mind.. r rom six to nine • to religioiu We shall always «av sod ‘ing, 
hours isllte average prvportîon, yet the Roman • the plow. ”__ptB. T. FUut

HARDWARE, &c.
\ Received ex ‘ Atciopef ‘ Camhna' ‘■Samuel,' and 
• Devon' from Liverpool, ‘ .Sir Harry Smith' from 

London, and ‘ Oromoeto,' from Ihe Clyde :—

May 25.
LECTIS COOK S STATEMENT.

The subscriber, a member of the Franklin Tea, Clover Seed, Ac.
Landing, ex “ Loyal," from Halifax—

of"fever for upv 
prived her o 
wns under the

W°licr"li
moil cmine 
lier case was 

ion her lo in- 
senlctl to f|o, and in an 

short soaCe of time they efl'erted perfect cure.

• ol
care of the

« -a OMITJIS’ BELLOWS, 12 AN VILS ; j Ilvl'.n T,... n. mid bv lliern 
lab 21 Vicks, 1 or.sk SmW 

and Si Eiu:ES:; 2 casks I races ;
1 cask Ox Chains; I do. Halter Chains and

Back Bands.
Casks Close Link CHAIN j5-lfian h inch,
2 tons Morse and Ox Nails, GO bags Wrought

Nails, from 5dy to -If) dy.
50 bags Patent Pressed .Vails, from h- inch toGmch.
10 bags Clout Nails ; JO bags Block Rivetts, 1

cask Tinman’s and Coopers Rivetts ; Sir.-ï dcsi.e |.. bear tesiimo
J ton Clinch RlNOR, from » lo 11 inch ; j "<'3’,igSé.rtn ”SnTl, .liirll also arram-
'4 tons oPIKI.S, trom 4 to ,) inch ; panted by a shortness n| breath, that prevented me Irene
8 do. Pots, Bakcpans, Sparc Coves Frj- Pans walking about. I am St years of age. and notwithstanding

and Griddles ; iny advanced state of hie, tin se Fills have so relieved me,
1 ton Shoe Bills, 8 and .1 inch ; 2 Jo. Brass lh« 1 am dMlnw.lhfl .. .................Id be marl. »rqia.im,d

, ... , wiili iheir virtues. I am now rendered, by rim;, means.‘ parrow bills, .j do. Zinc do.; eomparatively active, and can take exvrriso i
là »8ad Irons, 1 ton Crrt Boxes assorted ; ; wuier.ee or pain, which 1 rou'd nut do before.
12 pigs Block Tin, 1 cask Strip TIN ; (S.Sncd) 11F.NUY COE.

1 cask Zinc; 1 ton SHOT; 5 sheets LEAD; j North Street, Lynn, Xoi folk.
1 ton Lead Pipe ; >00 Plongh Mot lds : AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF THE GRAVEL.
1 ton Plough Plating; 1 ton Blister STEELS j and a most dangerous fever comfi.aint. 
à ton spring Steel; 1 ton square, Octgon; Copy of a Letter addressed to J. K. lieyden. Esq.. Syd 

Roniul ami Flat Cast Steel ; | nry. AVio South Walts, ihint Frb. 2C>th, 1851.
C casks Tea Kettles. Sauce pans, Digesters, and j Sir—A Mr. Thomas Clark, n Settler at l.nke George, 

Enamel’d Preserve Kettles ; l w as for a consult rai»lu time seriously afllirted with a t'uni
95 Rings Wire. B.ass, Conner and Iron, all sh.o*. | of ihe Liver, loged.er A-iih the Gravel. His medieat
75 dozen Cîiifliu Scvi ues : ôüdi zen Reaping Hooks and i allf «danv?, after ir>mg all iheir Ek.,I. candidly told him 

Sickl.s. | dial his ease was houeh-ss, ami any furthur efforts ur. ass.
GO .ioz. il Handled /^padis and Shovels 11» '^s siiuation. mid w

150 <1. zen SlctTd

Bound Maxims in Farming.
r , 1 X CHESTS Fine Congou TEA.
['1 lie following remarks are from an old I X t-f VV Ex Admiral, from Boston— 

pamphlet. They are well worth remembering.] j 15 barrels Northern CLO\ i'*R SLLD;
1 J, .. • r, , , , ■ 23,000 CIIOICF. HAVANA CIGARS.-For

1 he gentleman of fortune, whose iarm is Ins | salc b JARDINE & CO.
amusement, mty wait years for his reward, j April 20.
The common farmer wants his pay down.

considered hopc- 
Holloway'g ccle 

iucrcdibl*

CURB OF A PAIN AND TIGHTNESS IN THF. 
OUEST AND STOMACH OF A PERSON 0* 
TEARS OF AGE. j

From Messrs. Thew \ Sen. Proprietors rf the Lynn 
Advertiser, irlto ran vouch for the following statement.—- 
August 2nd, 1CÛ1.

Flour, Tobacco, and Tea,
On Consignment ex “ N. Noyes,” from Boston :

CanadairinA HARR E L S Superfine 
JdxJyf .!> FLOUR — Fancy Brands ;

10 chests and 10 half-chests best Congo- TEA, 
Shanghai importation :

30 boxes TOBACCO, of the following Brands— 
Palo Alto, Randolph, Lamartine, John Cary, 
E. A. Price, and Thompsons.—Fur sale at low 

GEORGE THOMAS,
South Wharf.

To Professor Holloway,
h y to the good effects of 
. I si.fit-red severely from

April 27. witliout iurvu-

Fancy Tweeds and Doeskins.
NOW OPEN FOR INSPECTION—

SPLENDID assortment of TW EEDS and 
DOESKLVS, in the newest styles and pat

terns. Purchasers in want of such articles, liuvc 
now an opportunity of selecting from an entirely 
new stock, which can be made up to order ou 
the Premises, if required.

A

GILCHRIST & INCHES lien expecting every day would lei- 
l>iend recommended him In try 

rn hope he did so. ihe fii>i 
if. lie therefore persevered in 
e direction*, nnd is now rcstor- 

greai pleasure ill roufiuning 
nn affidavit tu the same cfivel.

Ins existence, a 
nv's Fills, ;md as a forlo

.«•hovels. Garden
, Hollow

mors or round point 
and Trowels.iresli SilEMiS!

Btuck Dnmcs
J1."}' considerable relc- 
thrm acrording io th 

lie will In-1
es ; IG dozen long handled l-'ry Fans ; gav*; 11 
handled Fiy l‘ami. * ,ilk"ig
tosh mgs. ^ erlloh

kcr sTtiiTU Hoi

Just received by the ‘ Faside' from London
FRESH and well selected Stock of Garden, 
Field, and Flower SEEDS ; for sale by 

THOMAS M. REED, 
Corner .Vorth Wharf i; Dock-street.

IV Co. shoi 
500 Palr-nt Flock 
100 Houle 
50 Row la

this statement, or even make 
*h«iuM it I e requ red. 

tSigned)
A , Sli-niforl 

lid's X'ii 
G f*à'"Rd 7 feet, 

v tvs. from 
H nd, T<

mg Saw» 5.1 H-et 
ole& Cos MILL SAWS WILLIAM JUNKS, Proprlcter of the 

New South Wales 
OF HOLLOWAY'S 
F DROPSY.

Goiilbimi Herald,May 4. i 12 to 50 inches.
j-iion, mid ofh< r Snws in variety, j WONDERFUL EFFICACY 

"n s Scotch Seri-w AUGERS, irmu $ ; FILLS. IN CASES Ol
.... h• *d «hi• rl -erew. j persons suffering from Dropsy, either about the turn of

I» • ,a- • . . • ^hol ni i t», I ouches, 1 |.j(. nr a, olj,er iiir.es, should immed aiely have recourse u*
. I.vrcussmii t nps 1 these Fiiifl. a.s hundreds of persons arc annually cured, by

3 casks V ickcrs s Mill. X Lot, Hand. Tennoit end oilier ,jieir ll>e „f ||,;s direful complaint in its different stages 
i Rasps. iA | when all oliier means bad failed.
1 cask Hair Seating and Cm led II.MR, i , , , , , . „ _

| 1 cask Wire Ctothaud Grating. ; The sc celebrated Fills are wonderfully rjfica-
i 1 S^Boft »’HCT ir'rapmeiVhift7i „gra. • chus U„ following tomplainU.

ease Patent White Metal, Fra»s. am Mr. ss Joint! AffLC, Asthma, Bilious Complaint», Blolcll- 
!tVa^^Fmindn,Ca"dSgencT'rtillShelfV'H' rdv^'krfand^C^r l 05 0,1 **IC Skin, Bowel Complaints, Colics, 
imi i« kiji f.)ivnni‘K! 1,1! imnl,iiv'«lilj'.m“-îirail,ir:,l,ift, I Cuiislipalioii nf lire Bowels. Consumption, 
No. I WHITE LEAD; Red, leifew ami Black FAINTS ; Debility, Dropsy, Dysentery, Erysipelas, Fe- 
I do. London Putty ; 1 case of HRVSHES ; willi the | , . i «r ..Il I. ;,,.io v;*-Sim-k mi baud, ciimpiising o»c of the best assorted mocks ma c • rregularities, lever., of jll kinds, Ob- 
in the city, which wdl be sold very low i'«,r anpmved imx - Gout, llead-ache. Indigestion, Inflammation, 
" June? i8r> T,5>I,ALK ^ Jaundice, Liver Complaints, Lumbago, Piles.

Reenmalism, Retention of Urine, Scrofula ot 
King’s Evil, Sore Tcroats, Stone and Gravel, 
Secondary Symptoms, Tic Douloureux, Tu
mours, Ulcers, Venereal A flections, Worms 

, of all kinds, Weakness front whatever cause, 
!£!&«. &c.

Circular S
Cross C

FLOtK5 PORK, &c.
Landing ex “ Bream'

^QQ jgARRELS superfine FLOUR, fancy

—IN STORE—

25 barrels Heavy Mess PORK 
10 hhds bright tSUGAR :
20 zeroons tioft. Shell Almonds ; for aa»e by 

GEORGE THOMAS, 
Soul hMarkel W’harf.

3 <

t 1

Nov. IG.

-j

GOIOi 
Itn-ail Itaskf-ts Sui<l hy the Proprietor, 24 1, Strand, (nenr Tem 

| pie Bar), London; and by S. L. TILLEV, 
j Provincial Agent, No. 15, King Street, Sl John, 
N. B. ; A. Coy & Son. Frederict« n ; W T. Baird,

Lump! Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Qunco ;
Ki.ife I Reck, Bend of Vctileodinr ; O a. Sayre, Dor- 
ra>s 1 Chester ; John Bed!, Siiediac ; Jol o Lewis, Hills 

i.'r^hnhcIh'iiU? hortj«gi' 1 John Curry, Canning ; and James G.
White, BeiW'iele.—Ih Pols and B at Is. <>d„
4s. Gd. aikl 7s. each. There is a x ry considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
ere affixed to each Box.

Havana Cigars and Tobacco.
TTMVE THOUSAND 1UVA.\A CIGARS„ 
J? and Five boxes superior Chewing Tobacco 
—“ Diadem of Old Virginia—just received and 
for sale hy • THOMAS M. It FED,

A tig. 24. Head of North Wharf

isrieni w fiiid, &c.
i O ASKS Porter’s BURNING FLUID ; 
O V 10 brls. Cmshed SUGAR ; 14 bale» 

' i.ute and Alicante MATS.
I June 1. HEW WELLING & READING.

icks Pallie 
s. Foul Wa

it. i

June 22 —Gi Propricifiis

I’ouv IlnndrCfl Boxes
the same

■* Boxes ( ..loured GLASS—Ruby, Green, Purple 
\ cllow and Blue, sizes to suit buyers.

JOHN KIXNKAlt.

MORRISON &. CO
Corner DocL-Streel and Market Square

2511. SEPTEM BUR, 1852.

■

New and Handsome PAPER 
HANGINGS.

Just received per steamer Eastern City—

A •NK'V -""PP’y of Plpl:R Haxoixos, com- I>ian
prising t lie cheapest and most beautiful variety I ■ OPWttO ■ llM • •

wo have had this season. Those who want a good ! Landing for the subscriber ex ship Henry Holland, 
and handsome Paper at a very cheap price,Vill ! from Glasgow :—
please call and examine the assortment.

J.i v 27
i | fié* DON ES TOBACCO PIPDS, (5 
! M- VF ™ W -L> and 10 gross boxes,) put up cx;- 

_ ‘ prcssly for this market—will be sold low, by 
i JOHN V. THURGAR.
1 OcL 5. North Market Wharf

S- K FtJSTER

Cheap ! Cheap I Cheap !
SLEEP Received from Paris—

1ASE R< )M PAPER—latest designs | 
—which ill be sold exceedingly low 

: wholesale or retail, if applied for immediately.
. June 12. W. II. ADAMS.

1 <J URE COD LIVER OIL —Just receir» 
ed from Xewfoumfland—A fresh supply 

! of the above, warranted a pure article.
THOMAS M. REED,

Head of North Whatf

P■

i
i Sept. QS.

Bright Porto Rico Sugar.
i T AN DING ex A-nrs Ron, from Halifax 
■ I A—2ii liltfts. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR

JARDINE &. CO

Wood’s Cod Liver Oil Candy.: 'TEA, OATMEAL, OR the immediate relief of COUGHS, 
Colds, Asthma, &c.—Just received and for 

ale at Ud. per package, bv
THOMAS M. REEL), 

Head of Xortli Wharf.

FPer “Agnes Ross," from Halifax : —
TIIÜRGAR. 1 (60 PACKAGESIChebucto’s TEAS, m|

North Market U hart. K cl,os,e- and boxes. Nov. 2.
Per “ Dart,w from Halifax :— —r—1— __ _ .

FALL SI VPLIK«<. 201,1,da. I’nrah OATMEAL. jOaUnni, P.niil«, Oil> A Pinty.

Landing a 'Villagr Belle,' from Clasgow,.and Per Admiral—Mesa PORK, Lard, Lard Oil, .> rwAONti' “r.ndori ’ B^t Partait Picked
‘ 1 hemis, /rum Liverpool— Onions, «te. e"w I r\ ja/'I/-

5 BAii5^P«.and PeLftlUuLEV. j Pel, j. JAMES M ACFARLANE. ; a casks boiled # Bnindnlm.s bc5, paint OU;

20 <to. Fr,-‘u A -i-inreOA t'MEAL, flAA M* » _ “ ^ J 3 casks raw y
5 hexes pAicni Sago,amt Gici.r'-vM Powder ST 1RCH ' Vauadïl STOl KS. I 2 casks No 1 / Brandranvs best White Lead,
ir»ixk. ,;u: ts^pXfdo

OZF.N Griffin’s SCYTHES ; I b-m-l FI'L... sL i.i llL ii.-Toî sZ'lfThe subscriber would also wish to draw the at-1 SO half-chests test £°Jl7?R^.,\r,,ml , - 
10 boxes Enelislt Scvti-.aHoncs ; I #«1» -* JAItoixn * to. ontton of the public to his present stock of Cook. C LOKG LiHOM AS,

I» bags SHOT : I hlul. fi.IT» MUCKS ; -------- -- - —-------------------------- | lhll> «her Stoves, which he believes to Mwv ft. -**1
2 Unis. GOLDEN SYRUP: L llCCSe, Cheese. bebettcirand die.^per than la to be found in Utts ——„ rllM AV<5 PFNNV Ma

10 boxes‘'UallsV Patent STARCH; 1|E Sttbscribera have received from the Dai- " Sept. 7th, 1852.-3tn. ' STEPHEN. £ GAZ1NE and Guide to Christian truth '

rSSSctil SNVK,’; C^ÀL^,eJfîréF=,„ and 3 I7mL^^nX®p.eLap^ Vi ^
Ex Victoria, from New York— Second Premiums at the Provincial Exhibition. Patent, just r-ceivcd per brirr Zero, from New terober, and >ctobe tan be had t\

15 barrel» CLOVER SEED; The former is the genuine Dunlop, and t!m huer York. Those requiring a Side are requested to thrc® halfpence each. <m application |<>
20 barrels New-York (Uiy MESS PORK.—Fon an imitation of Cheshire.- Ft.rsulr- ulioleMle and examine them and thp-certificates of their qualities JOHN KINNEAR,

[May I8.J JARDINE & CO. , retail by [Nov. 9.) J A RUINE & CO. Nov. 16. W. II. .\J>AMS, Agc*L Nw. 13.

Sept 7, 1852.
I
iX well nclerlcd Stock of TEAS. SUGARS. MOLAS

SES TOBACCO. <« H FUF.. «V r. A C . eilfitr in Bond ’ 
for sliijrw’ Stx'rrs bint cxjx.riaiitm, or ,îdv i»a-*l.

FLEW WELLING & READING,
.Si Jt.h.r, 
FrcdcriclLU.

'

Friurt- Win Strep! 
ami <4jcch Sireel,l»c*.

Srjlhcs, Shot, Ar.
Landing ex ship Dtron, front Liverpool—

100 D

Prince William Streei

/
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